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te) The urrn "aubJect Inventlon" means "ny
m"enUon of the-contractor conceh:ed or first
""tu"lly reduced to practice In tile perform
ance of v.ork under a fundine a"n~ment.

ld) The wrm "lnventlon" me"",,,"y In\'en
tlon or discovery "..hfch Is or may be p"unt.
"ble or otherwise proUctlLble Under this title.
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1200. PoliCl end objocl1••

It Is the policy and obJecth'e of the Con~l't'...
to use the patent s)'st"m to promou the UfIlL-a.
tfon of Inventlons "rlslnl from ft"denLIl)' .up.
ported 'rese-arch or development: to t:lC'our"p.n
maximum participation of 5:"r.a.ll bu~inf'~," fIrms
in !ede:-ally su::-por:e-d Tf"l'{'f,.:-rh fi.nd dn dC"p..
r.l~nt efforts; to P;u:-:'lo:eo cor.:,tl .....,:-R.!ior. Ll't\o.l(~n

cO::1:ntrcial ('on"f'~ ~~d n;:-::;":-o!it or"::~I~::"~"·

tio:lS. inclUding uni\-e::-s~:!f'S; to crt...:~H'·t" t~~"t': in·
n·ntlor.s made b)' -nonprofit or.R...P'J.i:.atlcm..' Mel·
small business firms a.re USf"d in & m&...'1nrr to
promote frte rompet!tion Md tniE'rprl~(": to
promote the co:n..-nerc!a.li:.ati ..:m and. s:'HbUe
e.ve~lc.bi1Jt)· of 1nn·ntJons r.:s.dt in tht l'nl:1"'d
States by rni:e-d S:ates 1r.d~~~!'~ s.."1.d !:;~nr; to
ensure that the Goverr....",oent ot-i.li.i:\S ;!;uHldt'nt
richtsin federalh·sup=,ortrd L'1\ en::o:"1S to mt"tl ..
the neecls of the Go"emment ......d prot.ct the
public "g"lnst nonuse or unreuonable u.e of
Inventions: "nd to r.\lnlm~ the c,,>t. 01 admln·
Isterinl policIes In this ueL

~ ~(ll. Ildinltionl

M used In this ch.r~ter-
C,,) The term "FederlLl ...enc)·" me"''' lU\)'

executive aienC)' ... deflned In .""tlon IO~ of
title 5, Unlled States Code.......d the n1tl1tAt)·
deplLrtments s.s deflned b)' .,,-tlcn 10: or title
5, Unlled States Code.

Cb) _The term "fundin~ ''::'t't·~~~·:\t·· 1l'U'I\,!U

an)' contrart. irant. or cooraath e a~rC'r"Ji\C'nt
enterrd into bet..;r~n &n)' Frd~rt.l "lirn:)·.
other than the Tenne....... '·ollt)· Au! h rll)'.
and Any contractor for tht pt'rlC'r:m"" of
experlmentlL1, developmentlL1', or reseuch,
work funded In whole or In p"rt by the Feder·
"I Govemment. Such wrm Includes any as
signment, substitution of p"rtles, or subcon·
tract of any type enwred Into for the per·
formance of exp"rImentlL1, developmentlL1, or
reseuch work under" fundlnl "lTeement as
herein defined.

Cc) The wrm "contractor" me"ns any
person, sm"ll business firm. or nonprofit or·
i"nlzlLtlon th"t la " party to " fundlnl "lTee
menL

tf) The urm "pr"ctlc,,1 ""plication" melLrlS
to m"nuflLCture'ln the cs.se of " composltlon
or product, to pr"ctlce In the cs.se of " proc....
or method. or to opeTILu In the c""" of "·m,,.
chine or s}-·stem; and, in each case. under such
conditions s.s to establish th"t the Inventlon
Is beinl utilized and th"t its benefits &Te to
the extent permitted by J",. or Government
re""lations ""all"ble to the publlc on res.son
"ble tenns.

(I) The unn "m"de" "'hen used In re1"tlon
to any Inventlon melLns the conception or
first "ctulL! reductlon to prlLCtlce of such in
vention.

(h) Thete-rm "5::'18.1] b~lldf;esS firm·' mf:a!".s a
~mR.ll bu~!ness conc£:rne.s d~:!.ned at section 2
of Public LA,,' 85-536 (15 U.S,C. 632) and 1m.
pJementln1 regul"Uons of the AdJninlstTILtor
of the Sm"ll Business Admlnlstr"tlon.

(\) The urm "nonprofit orianlzlLtlon"
.melLrlS unlversltles ILnd other Instltutlons of
hllher educ"tlon or an orglLnlzlLtlon of the
type descrIbed In section 50I<c)(3) of the In
wmlLl Revenue Code of 1954 C26 U,S,C.
501Cc» and exempt from t"""Uon under sec
Uon 501<,,) of the IntemlLl Revenue Code (26
U.S.C. 501C"ll or a.ny nonproflt sclentlflc or
educ"UonlL1 orla.n1zlLUon qulLlllied under "
State nonproflt orlanlZILUon stlLtute.

, 'Cill In exceptlonlL1 clrcumstancl$ when It
II determined by the "Iency th"t restriction or
ellmln"Uon of the right to retain title to ILnY
subject In,'entlon "'111 better promote the policy
,,"d obJecth'es of this ch"pter _<liD when It II
determined b)' " Government "uthorlt)· "'hlch
II "uthorlzed by st"tute. or ExecuUve order to
conduct forellll\lntellJlence or counter-lntellJ
lenee IcUvltles th"t the restrIction or eItmln,,
lion of the rllht to retILln tltI~ to "ny subject
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(d) The term "invention" means any in\o'en
tlon or discovery which is or may be patent
able or otherwise proteclable under this tille.

or apy ngy@lvarie,tv·ofn1ant ,vjYc;h is or ~
be rotectable unde~ tM P!¥t Vanety ProteCtlQIl 4s!. (7 u.~
23iI et Seg.)· ".

(e) The tenn "subject invention" means any
invention of the contractor conceived or first
a.ctually reduced to practice in the perform
wee of work under a funding agretment;

: Pro~ Thaf. in the~~v~etsrD ant. the date tl inn" ,,@
t~e Plant Varlet~ Xct1; 1rur;:nWJj)~~
occur during the period Qf CQntract perfQrmance ..
_'.. ..ft" •• AAa, (

§ 200. Policy and objective

It is the pollcy and objective of lhe Co"~:-e.ss

to use the patent system to promote the ut IH~·
tlon of inventions arising from federalll' sup
ported research or development; tOE"nC'ol1~

maximum participation of s~all businf's... flrms
in fede:ally su;:-porte-drf"~f'F.:-('h ,a..!ld dn ('lQp
f:1tnt 'efforts; to p:-0::101e C0l: :'it>~-,:-,\ ~ ior: bet .... ('f'O
to:Tlmercial conc.€:'ITl.S G...:."ld nc:--.;':",ofit or"::~j~;;".a

tio~" including universities: to t::n.3~1:-e ~~~"At In
ventior.s made b,r nonprofit or.:i1...'1i:.atlo'fu- lU1d
small business· firms are use-d in a m&"'"1:Il('r to
promote free competition lU1d ente1"prls("; -to
promote the co:runerc!ali=sfi6n and p~lb1Jc'
a\'afla.biUty of inventions rr.sde- in the l!nHl"'d
States by Gnitt'd S~_ates ir.dt:5'.1") s...'1d !;\~nr: t.o
ensure that the Goverr,~!nent ob;.s.ir'~ sU!!ldt'nl
rights in federall)' sup;>orted L'1\ ent Ions to nlt>et .
the needs of the Government and prott'c! the
public against nonuse or unreB.Sons.blr U!'t' -of
inventions; and tomin1mJze thp C('-~t.s o! Admlh·
istering policies in this areL

~ 201. Dt"finitionl

As, used In this chapter-
Ca) The term "Federe..1 a~enc:r" mrfUl." M,)'

executive agenc~' a.s defined in !'t"Ctton HI!! of
title 5. United States Code.....,d the mlllt"')"
departments as defined 'or ~h';"t10n 1('1: o! tItle
5. United States Code.

Cb) The term "funding a~:t't'~~t':1t" !HC''!\-.'"1S

an~' contract. irant, or (,OOr't~ratiq' t\iO!(,r"llwnt
entered into· between anr. Ft'lie:-s.: k"l'n~)".

other than theTennes..~l;'t' \'alley A\lthorlt)',
and any contractor for thf' pl'rf('!ril.~.I\N" of

experimental, developmental, or research
work funded in whole or in part by the Feder· .
al Government.. Such term includes any as
signment, substitution of parties, or subcon
tract of any type entered into for the per
formance of experimental, developmental, or
research work under a funding agreement as
herein dellned.

(c) The term "contractor" means any
person, small business firm, or nonprofit or
ganization that is a party to a funding agree·
ment.

(f) The term "practical application" means
to manufacture'in the case of a composition
or product, to practice in· the case of a process
or method, or to .operate in the case of a "ma
chine or system; and, in each case, under such
conditions as to establish thaI Ihe invention
is being utilized and that Its benel1ts are to
the extent permitted by law or Government
regulations available to the public on reason·
able terms.

(g) The term "made" when used in relation
to any invention means the conception or
first actual rt:duction to practice of such in
vention.

Ch) The term "small bu"ir:ess firm" rnta!'.5 a
small bus~ness concern as dt:fined at section 2
of Public La,,' 85-536 (15 U.S.C. 632) and Im
plementing regulations of the Administrator
of the Small Business Administration.

(1) The term "nonprofit orianlzation"
.means universities and other Institutions of
hIgher education or an organization of the
type described in section 501(c)(3) of the In
ternal Revenue Code of 1954 (26 U.S.C.
501(c» and exempt from taxation under sec
tion 50Ha) of the Internal Revenue Code (26
U.S.C. 501(a» or any nonprofit scientific or
educational orianlzation qualified under a
State nonprofit oria.nJzation statute.

,

(II) in exceptional circumstances when It
I. determined by the agency that restriction or
elimination of the right to retain title to any
subject invention w11l better promote the polic~'

and objectives of this chapler _(ill) when it is
determined by a Government authorll)" which
1& ·a.uthorized by statute or Executive order to
conduct foreign intelligence or counter-lntelli
ience activltiea that the restriction or elimina
tion of the right to retain title to any subject

"--~~~~~---~~--_..-



invention is necessary-to protect the security of
sur:h activities.

c::n If thi C2JX1j2'tFQ]]ir QeR?Fal \;'1?lie'Oes tR8.t
any flMteFa af aeteFffii:Platief'lS B~ a PtdElal
ageRey 16 GeRtrary t9 tA8 pgliGY ar:lQ Q'gj9GUlJeS
af taiEi eaaJ:lterElF tHat aft a-geRe)'S f'oHcics or
JJFaetlees aFe etReFV'lse Ret iR.' eSRfsfM8:Aee
with Utis SAlipteF. tRB CeFRtfJtFelleF QeReFal
sHaB 59 QI:kiSB Ute Head af tAB ageFley. THe
'bead Of the agene)' shall aQuiri ''AD CeFRfJtFel
Ief Gefiera:J: i:fl Vu'ritiR:~ liritaiR eiRe R1:H=JeH'ea and
t.tt.'£I.r>.f.u ,",~/_...,h",,~io.n. .:iL....a.r...'lJ'.__.~.n .. .2.--"'Ulorv-.,

(bXlJ The rights of the Government under subsection (a) shall not
be exerciSed b~ a FederaJ ~ency unless It fIrst determmes that at
least one of t e condItions Identified in clauses (i) through (hi) of
subsection (a) exists. Except in the case of subsectton (aRm). the
~ency shallliIe WIth the Secretarru of Commerce, withm t@rtr(fays
iter the award of the applIcable undmg agreement. a copy 0 such
determination. In the case of a determination under subsection
(aXiD, the statement shall inclUde an analysis justlfymg the determi
natIon. In the case of determmatlons applIcable to fundl::f agree
ments WIth small busmess hrms, CODles shaii also be se to the

.ef Counsel t r Advocac of the SmaIl Business Admmlstratlon. 11
the Secretary of Commerce heves t at any m IVI ua etermma
rion or pattern of determinations is contrary to the polICIes and
objectives of this chapter or otherwise not in conformance WIth thIS

. chapter the' secretaa7i shall so advise the head of tIl" agency
concerned and the AInmistrator of the Ofhce of F'ederaJ Procure-

-nt Potic and recommend corrective actIOns. '
) enever t Administrator 0 t e Ice of Federal Procure-

nt i mined that one or more e era a enCIes are
utUizin the aut it of us Ii) .. 0 u Ion IS
section ina manner that js cgntrary to the policies and objectives of
. . cha ter the A inistr tor is authorized issue r lations

escri mg c asses of situations in W ic agencies may not exercISe
the authorities of those c1al!ses.'"



, .
(3) At least once each ~'elU', the Comptroller

Gener&! shall transmlt a report to the Commit·
tees on the Judiciar~' of the S-=-nate Rnd House.
of Representatives on the r::.:::.nn,:,rin which this
chapter Is be~Ilg lr.:lplemtnttd by the abE-ncies
and on such other B.Spects of Goyerrunent
patent policies and practices ~;ith respect to
federally funded inventions as the Comptroller
General believes appropriate.

(4) If the contractor believes that a determination is contrar to
the po lCles an a Jectlves a c pter or constitutes an a use a
diSCretIOn b; the a~ency. the determination shaH be subJect to the
last paragra h9f section 203(2)."

(c) Each funding agreement ..ith a small busl·
ness firm or nonprofit organization shall con
tain appropriate provisions to effectuate ,the
following:

reQuirement that the contract r dis·
h subject invention to the ederaJ

agency thin a rea.sonable time a er It is
made and hat the Federal Go\'e ent may
receive Utl to an,;' subject lnven on not re
ported to Jt 'thIn such..ti:ne.

(2) A reQuir lent thin the co ~ract'or make
an €'leetion to etain dtle .to ,;' subject In
ventlon within a ee....<;onable t' • e after dfsclo·
sure and that th Federal o\'ernmentmay
receive title to any ubject' venUon in which
the contractor does ot e' ct to retain rights
or fa!!sLo eject rJght.s ·it in sUch time,

(3) A requJre:nf>nL th a contractor eJ~ct1ng
right.s file patent app tloris within reason-
a.ble times and that e ederal Government
rna.}· receive title to n}' s jed Inventions In
the United States other untries In which
the contractor h not file patent. appllca·
tions on the s ject invent! within such

-times.
(4) WJth re eet to an}' Inn::n 'on in which

the contrac r elects rights. t e Federal
agency sha have a nonexclusive. ontrans
ferable. Ir vocable, pald·up license to. prac·
tlce or h ·e practiced for or on beha of the
United ates an~' subject Invention tli OUFh·
out t ..'orJd, and may, if provided I the

. fund' g agreement. have additional rlgh to
subI' ense an,)' foreign goverrunent or inte a·
tio al organization pursuant to any exilti
o future treaty or acreement.

tiQn Qfpatent matters, and that the fed
receive.title tQ any subject inventiQn nQt disclQsed tQ it within
such time,

"(2) That the CQntractQr make a written election within two
}'ears after disclQsure tQ the federal agency (Qr such additiQnal

., time ma be a roved b the Federal a enc whether the
'contractor wi retaiD_tlt_J;Lto~J.lJllitct Inyentiim:'" IIi •
In any case where publicat1Ori. OiiSiile;-Qr-Piiblic use. has
initiated the one tar statutory 'tt"iOO in which valid patent

rotection can 5tH be obtai -d' , - 0 "ea],· 'h '00
fQr electiQn may be shQrtened bytJ]e fedemJ a~nC¥ tQ a date
that is not more than sixty days prior to the end of the statutory



Il"ripd· A.nd pmvidfd further. That the Federal Government
may receive title to any subject invention in which the cOntrac
tor doeS not elect to retain rights or fails to elect rights WIthin
stich times. .

I at a contractor electin~ rights in a subject invention
wees to file a patent apphcatlon ~rlor to anX statutOry bar
date that may occur under thiS title ue to publication, on sare•

.e. and shall thereiifUir hIe correspondiril!' paten
_ _ _ . InS hi other countries jl] whjch it wishes to retain title

within reasonable times. and that the Federal Government mav
receive title to any subject inventions in the United States or

. other countnes in which the contractor has not mea patent
ap~licationson the SUbject invention WIthin such tunes.

I 4) With res to an invention In which the contractor
elects n~ ts t e er ~en~ s ave a nonexc USlve,

.g=:H9~~~ ~i'"~nog:gjtJ~ufi~:r~t,~ =~:~:
invention throughout the world: Provided. That the fu; ing
:w;eement may provide for such additionaI ri'tts; including the
Ii ht to assi or have assl ea torel a nt n fitS In the
su 'ect inventi as in e nc necessa
for meeting the obligations of the United tates under anf.
treaty. iiiternational agreement. arrangement of cooperatio
memorandum of undep;;teprljpg or similar arrangement.
incIU~ miliW agreement relating to weapons development
and pr uetion.. '- . .

\'. .. '

<5> The right of the F-ederaJ agen~y to re
Quire periodic reporting on ;the utilization or
efforts at obtaining utllization that are being
made by the contractor or his licensees or as·
signees: Prorided. That any such information

- .~ t' ~.~.~ ffi r=. w . rm 0 J 1'7 LO

BMro3~fi9~e1Mfi~Jrr~iunder
. .. . _... 4.·

. be treated by the Federal agency as ~om
mercial and financial informatl.On obtamed
from a person and privileged and confiden~tal
and not subject to disclosure under sectIon
552 of title 5 of the United 5t ates Code,

(6) An obligation on the part of the contra~
tor in -the event a United Stat.es patent appli
cation is filed by or on its behalf or..by ~y as
signee of the contractor. to include withm the
C"pecification of such application and ILIlY
~atent issuing thereon. a statem~nt· specify
ing that the invention Vo'asmade WIth Govern
mtnt support and that .the aovernment has
t"trtain rights in the invention. I i'



(7) In the case ofa nonprofit organization,
(Al a prohibition upon the assiilUYlent of
rights to a subject invention In the United
States ,,'ithout the approval of the Federal
agency, except where. such assignment. is
made to an orl{anization which has as one of
j;...s primary fl.jnc~ic,r...s t.!le r.-;.anagt'rnent of in~

\tnti{)!1s~\J Q OJ r.i8R iii Ret. iLelf, [ .. =-"~=-eEi in
OF 8rf_ RBtlwleliil a E']&:·~R·ilil iRl eHst i.n
other Qr .... 2n; .. ~~jQns engaged jp fbi ;;;;" A'lrR~

ture or sale of products or the use of process
es Ul8:t !tli8'A4. IcitHiee tAe ifl..-eRtiBR 8F Be m
c6YiifJetitiePl l\ith cwlseahncnf:e of thE hltel'l

-+i-eft (provided that such assignee shall be
subject to the s~e provisions a.s the contrac
tor): fBi fJ l!lHlk'8:tjey. ag!cwe:!It the 11 Mltrl'ie sf
e'nehisi"e lieE:AS8G llPdiF 'gAitS; iti'gs *,&t~

SAh SF F.t@Rt Q PFlisatlsR£j if!: a sy:sjeet 1B
RHtiCh 'b) the cOiltrM:6BI tJe r;CI96M ethor

-..-".~ .--...----..~- ..
i. aate a. CBi-jae. elad s!rle 8F Yose iii 8Rel-'tgje sf
use sLall !let 'Cit ~eeI!l1!8 eSH11Bepeial sale ar
ase as to et:',er fielei6 sf d!!i!, M\i!I B: ~irst rsft\·

~J''''''''Wj ..V----...:;'1~~T--.~ ..l:I.l-~

achninlstz aUoit of sub#et 1:1 •• ehtloh~. be titt
lized fOi the sdr;~e:pt at aejeetJil4e.esearek SF
ESt:lCatJOIi

{Q) exce,&with respect to a fundin~ agree
ment for the operatIon of a vernment-<lwned-contra r-oper
ated facili a r uirement that tbe balance of ro a::tttes or

e contractor Wit res t to su ect mven·
. ~ of ex nses inc u m a ents to mven·

operated facility, requirementS (iJ that atter payment ofpatent
ing costs. hcenstif costs. Eents to InvenwJEt and gther
~nses mClden to the a IStratton of sUbJ mven IOns

Percent of the balance of any royaItles or lJicome eamect
and retained b~ the contractOr dunng anti hsca::t year u~ to an
amount ua::t5 rcent of the annuaI ud et of tbe acilitu

s use e con ra r or sClen I IC researc eve 0'
men • an e uca on conslS n WI e researc an eve 0
ment ID1SSlon and objectiVes of the facUlty, mcludilig iiCtiVlties
t~t incree'!l the licensinf(jgtential of other'inventions of the
fa..'ili , rOVldea that if sal alance exceeas 5, rcent of tlie
Sl:..Du u ~e 0 e ac y, a Frircen 0 suc excesi
sEall be p8.1d to the 'l'reas~ of theruted StateS and the
re:nammll 20 percent shan used tor the same ~urposes as
descnbe<rabOve tn thiS clause (0); and (11) that, to t e extent It
proVides the mo<>-t effechve techriolo~ transfer, the Hcensmf. of

, S1.:..O ect mvenhons shan be admmlS red b contractOr em 0"
ee:s on O¢atIon at t e ac I .

Note - "CD)"
to the left
should have
the words
"a preference I

before the
word "in."
It is expectec
that ,this wilJ
be corrected
early in the
next Congress.



(8) The requirements of sections 203 and
204 of this chapter.

(d) If a contractor does not elect to rPtR.ln
title to a subject invention in cases sUbjf>C"t to
this section,the Federal agency may con~lder

and after consultation with the contractor
grant requests for retention of rights by the In·
ventor subject to the provisions of this Act and
regulations promulgated hereunder.

te) In any case when a Federal employee Is a
coinventor of -any invention made under a fund·
ing agreemenl-\\'ith a nonprofit organization or
small business firm, the Federal agenc)' em·
plo)'ing such coinventor is authorized to trw
fer or assign whatever rights it may acquire In
the subject invention from its employee to the
contractor subJect to the conditions set forth 1n
this chapter.

(n(1) No funding agreement with a s:r.Rll
business firm or nonprofit organization :;h!\ll
contain, a pro\'islon allowing a Federal agt'nC'j'
to require the licensing to. third parties of in·
ventions o'W"I1ed by the contractor that are not
subject inventions unless such provision has
been approved by the head of the agency and a
"Titten Justification has been signed by the
head of the agency. Any such provision shlL11
clearly state whether the licensing rna~' be re
Quired in connection With the practice of a sub
ject invention. ':ea specificlL11y, identified "'ork
object. or both:.' The head of the agency may
not delegate the authority to approve pro,i·
sions or sign justifications required b)' thls
pCl.iagraph. . ,

(2) A Federal agenq:shall not.reQ"..lire the- 11
ce~i.:."1g of third parties under an)' such ~:-o\1

sian unless the head c'f the agenc}' det.err:-.:nes
that the use of the invention by others is ne<:es·
sary for the practice of a subject invention or
for the Use of a wbrk object of the fur.dina
agreement and that such a.ction is neces.."aT)' to
achieve the practical application of the 5Utjt'Ct
invention or work object, An)" such dete>!!".;;:;s.
tion shall be on the record after an op~rtunlty
for a.n agency hearing. An}' action commenC't"'d
for Judicial re\iew of such determination shaJJ
be brought within sixty da~'s after notlflcstlon
of such determination.

~. 203, ~t&rch·in righta

'm With respect to any subject In,"enti~n In
- . which a small business firm or nooproftt ('1=-,.

ntzS:Uon has acquired title under this c:r.I.;':er,
the Federal agenC'y under who5f'.tl,mdi::.. !l.;-~~

ment the subject Invention was made shall have
the right. In accordance with such procedur.es
as are provided In regulations promulgated
hereunder to require the contractor. an assign
ee pr exclusive Jlcensee of a subject invention to
gJ1U1t a. nonexclusive. partially exclusive, or ex-'
elusive Jlcense in any field of use to a responsi· -- ....... - ~
ble applicant or applicants. upon terms that are
reasonable under the circumstances. and If the
contractor, -assignee, or exclusive llcensee re-
fuses such request, to grant such a license
itself. If the Federal agency determines that
such-"7

(a) action is necessary becauSe the contrac·
tor or assignee has not taken. or is not expect
ed to take within a reasonable time. effective
steps to achieve practical application of the
subject invention in such field of use;



Cb) action is necessa..ryto alleviate hpalth or
safety needs which are not reasonably satis
fied by the contractor, assignee, or their li
censees;

(c) action Is necessary to meet requirements
for public use speclfled by Federal regulations
and such requirements are not reasonably
satisfied by the contractor. ass;ignee, or licens~

ees; or
Cd) action is necessary because the agree

ment required by section 204 has not been ob
tained or ~·a.ived or because 8. licensee of the
exclusive right to use or sell any subject in

. vention in the United States Is in breach of
its aliTeement obtained pursuant to section
20(.

s
a

sentence,-.

diction to determme the aooeaI on the record and to iifffrrii reverse,
remana or mo IT. as' a orocnate toe oetermlnatlon 01 toe
l' eaera.! ,;ency, ill cases 0 esonoea 10 para:sephs (a) and (c), the
azenc • s etermmatton shaIi be held In lyanCe pending the
exhau..cnon 01 ao~ or oetltlOns Illea un er me precew.Ilji{·

_. 8:iOns promulgated in accordance with section ,Uti, Addj·
l:i~niill "an contractor, inventor, assi ee, or exclusive licensee
a.::vers.: y ec at e rmma Ion un er IS sec Ion m~, a any
time "'thin S~ ~ after the determmatlon IS ISSU ,file a
~tm9:l1n the~@1tateS Clatms COurt, which sharI have JUrIS-

I

I

, 204. Preference for United State. industry

Not..ithstanding any other provision of this
chapter, no small.buslness firm or nonprofit or
ga.n1zatlon which 'receives title to any subject
invention and no assignee of any such small
business firm or nonpro!lt orga.n1zatlon shall
grant to any person the. exclusive right to use
or sell any subject invention in the United
States u.."'lJ'2'SS such person agTees that any prod·
ucts e:r:.bodytng the subje-ct in\'ent~on or· pro
duced through the use of the subject invention
will bema.nu!actured substa.ntiB.1ly in the
United States. However, in indIvidual c...es, the
requirement for such an agreement ma.y be
"'alved by the Federal agency under whose
funding agreement the invention ...... made
upon a sho"'ing by the small business tlrm,
nonprofit. organization, or assignee that reason
able but unsuccessful efforts have been !:'lade to
grant licenses on similar terins'to potentia) li
censees that would be likely to manufacture
substantially in theUnlted States or that uI)der
the circumstances domestic manufacture is not
commercially fe ...lble.

§ 205, Confidentiality

Federal agencies are authorized to withhold
from disclosure to the public Infurma.tion dis·
closing any invention in which the Federal
Government O'9.'!Ui or may own a right.. title. or
interest (including a nonexclush'elicense) for 8.
reasonable time in order for a patent applic8.·
tlon to be ttled. Furthermore, Federal agencies
shall not be required to release copies of any
document which Is part of an appllcatlon for
patent filed with the United States Patent and
Trademark OWee or with any foreign patent
office.
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§ 207. Domestic and Coreign prott-diun of (edera.lJy
owned inventionl

~< Each F€'deralagenc~··isau!h·j:""i..:=-d to-
(1) apply for, obtain. and cs.:r;tain patents

or other forms of protection in the United
States and in foreign.countries on inventions
in which the Federal Government owns "
right. lltle. or inte."st;

(2) grant nonexclusive. exclusive. or partial
ly excIU51ve licenses tinder fedf:Tall~· o~T.led
patents.ppl1catlons. patents, or other forms
of protection obtained. royaltY·free or for
royalties or other COIlsideration. and on such
terms and conditions. Including the grant to
the !lconsee of the right of enforcement pur.
suant to the provisions __of chapter 29 of this
title as determined ap;;rop:iate in the public
tnterest;

(3) undertake all other Si..i;~.:':Jlc a::.d neces·
sary steps to protect a:;)d a::':;;j~:5"H !';~hts to
federally oVr.-ned inventions on be;;s.lf of the
Federal Government elther C:;;~ctly or
through contract; e.nd

(4) tre.nsfer custod~· end 8.Gr:;:r::!.;;.t::-3.tlon. in
whole or In pc.tt. to F:.;_(,~:-jer Ff:':=ra~ ::"f~nC')·.
of t.he riiht. tJt1e. or J:-::er.-:::::t In f.:'1)' :t-'derally
oVr."TlE'd invent!on.

'encies as to areas of
:eyelooment With DOten-
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··208. Rtrulatlonfl gO\'f'rnlng Ft'derallkenllinr

Is au·
thorized to promulgate rfl!'Jl,atlons spe-cih'ini
the tertT"..5 and conditions upon which s.nr fe-der
ally owne-d. Invention. other than Im'entlons
owned b)' the Tennessee Val1ey Authorlt)', may
be licensed on a n·onexcluslve, pa.rtlally exclu
slve, or exC'lusi\'e basis.

§ 209, JteRlrictions on licenllinl' of reder.II)" o.ne-d in
vention.

(a) No Federal agency shall grant any license
under a patent or patent application on a feder
ally owned invention unless the person request·
tng .the license has supplied the agency wIth a
plan for d~velopment and/or marketing of the
invention, except that any such plan may be
treated ·by the Federal agency as commercial
and financial information obtained from a
person and privileged and confidential and not
subject to disclosure under section 552 of title 5
of the United Stai.es Code, ,

(b) A Federal ag~ncy shall norrnallj-' grant the
right to use or sen any federally owned inven·
tion in the United States 'only to a licensee that
agrees that any products embodying the im:en
tion or produced 1hrough the use of the inven

. tion will be manufactured substantially in the
United States.

(cH!) Each Federal agency may grant exclu
sive or p::l..rtially exclusiVe licenses in any inven
tion covered by a ff"derally o'iJ.'TIed domestic
patent or patent appljc.ation only if, after
public notice and opportunit}· for filing VoTitten
6bj~ctions. it is determined that-

(AJ the interests of the Federal Govern
ment and the public will best be served by the
proposed license; in view of the applicant's in
tentions. pla.ns. and ability to bring the inven·
tion to practiral application or other..:isf' pro
mot.e the ir:H:!ltion's utili..3<1tion by the pubHe;

(B) the-desired praC'tical·app1i'cationhas not
been achie\'ed. or is not likely expeditiously
to be a.chieved, under any nonexclusive li
cense which has been granted, or ~hich may
be granted, on the invention;

(C> exclusive or partially exclusive licensing
is a rC2..."onable and necessary incentive to call
fo,th the ir:n"estment of risk capital and ex
pt'nditures to bring the mvention to practical
application or otherv;ise promote the inven·
tion's utilization by the public: and

(D) the proposed terms and scope of exclu·
siyity are not greater than reasonably neces·
san: to pro\"ide the incentive for bringing the
j ,~·.-:;11 ion to practicalapp!ication or other
'..<";:;~ ;.:;·:·;-;;ote the in\ention's utilization by
thE: public,

(2) A Fed,"al a;;onc)" shall not grant such ex·
r;'.Js;·,e or partially exclusive license under para
grii;::>h (1) of this subsection if it determines
tt,g,t the ~:antof such license will tend substan·
ti::l.lly to_le~sen competition" or result 1n undue
COllcr'!1Lration in a..T'),y seCtiun of the country in
any line of commerce to which the technology
to be }iC'em:;,pd relat es, or to create or maintain
other situations inconsistent with the antitrust
la'9.'5.

,



(3) First preference in the ex('1us!\.·e or par·
tjall~' exclusi\'e lice!1sing of federally o',.;ned in
ventions shall go to small busirless trrms E;ub
mitting phJjs that are dl:"t~rmjn("d .b~' the
agency to be 'o\:ithin the capabilities of the firms
and eQual!}; like!).', if eXf'cuted, to bring the in
vention tb practical application as any plans
submitted by 'applicants that are not small busi
ness firms.

Cd) After consideration of .:hether the Inter·
ests of the Federal Go,'emment or United
States Industry In foreign commerce will be en·
hanced, any Federa.l agency may grant exclu·
sive or partially exclusive licenses in any inven·
tion covered by a foreign patent application or
patent, after public notice and opportunity for
'filing wrltterl objections, except that a Federal
agenc)' shall not grant such exclusive or partfal~

ly exclusive license if jt determines that the
grant of such license w1l1 tend SUbstantially to
]es..<:.en competition or result in undue concen
tration in any section of the United States in
an)' line of commerce to which the technology
to be licensed relates, or to create or maintain
other situations inconsIstent with antitrust
laws,

(e) The Ff'deral abtnC~' shall maintain a
record of j~terrnjn3.tions to grant f:xclusi\'e or
partiallyexcl'".usive licenses.' .

Cf) Any grant of a license shall contain such
terms and conditiol\S as the Federal agency de.
termines appropriate for the protection of the
Interests of the Federal Government and the
public, including provisions for the following:

(1) periodic reporting on the utilization or
efforts at obtaining utilization that are being
made by the licensee with particular refer
ence to the pI';'" submitted; Provided, That
any such information may be treated by the
Federal agency as commercial and financial
information obtained from a person and pIi\1·
leged and confidential and not subject to dis
('lo~ure under si:ction -552 of title 5 of the
Cr.itedStates Code;

(2) the right of the Federal agency to term]·
nate such license in whole or in Part if it de
termines that the licensee is not executing
the plan submitted "'lth Its request for a Ii·
ce,nse and the IicE:I'.see cannot otherwise dem
onstrate to the satisfaction of the Federal
agency that It has taken or can be ex;>ec:.d
to take "ithin a reasonable time, effecti,'e
steps to achieve practical application of the
invention;- _ t"

(3) the right of the Federal agency to term]·
nate such license in whole or in part If the li·
censee is in breach of an agreement obtained
pursuant to paragraph (b) of this section: and

(4) the right of the Federa! 2.itncJ.' to terzI'lJ~

natE' the llceI;se in whole or in part if the'
a~enc.y determines that .sucr. a.ctlon is ne~.~·

sary tc meet reQuirements for public use spec
ified by Federal TE'g"'..liatlons Issued atter the
datE' of the lkt-Olse and such reQul:ements a.......e~
not rra.:<:.)nably ss.tisned by the lIcense!.

R 2l0~ Prp("pdenfe or chapter

(a) This chapter shall take prece-dence o\'er
any other Act which would require a disposl·
tlon of rights in subject Inventions of smali
busJness firms or nonprofit organIzations con·
tractors in a manner that Is inconslstentv.1th

...__.__.__.....,....



this chapter,lncluding but not necessarily lim
Ited to the following;

0) section 10(a) of the Act of June 29. 1935.
as added by title I of the Act of August 14,
1946 (7 U.S.C. 4271(a); 60 Stat. 1085);

(2) section 205(a) of the Act of August 14.
1946 (7 U.S.C. 1624(a); 80 Stat. 1090);

(3) section 50Hc) of the Federal Mine
Safety and Health Act of 1977 (30 U.S.C.
951(c); 83 Stat. 742);

(4) section I06(c) of the National Traffic
and Motor Vehicle Safety Act of 1966 05
U.S·C. 1395(c); 80 Stat. 721>;

(5) section 12 of the National Science Foun
dation Act of 1950 (42 U.S.C. 1871(a); 82 Stat.
360); -

(6) section 152 of the Atomic Energy Act of
1954 (42 U.S.C. 2182; 68 Stat. 943);

(7) section 305 of the NRtional Aeronautics
and Space Act of 1958 (42 U.S.C. 2457);

(8) section 6 of the Coal Restarch Develop.
ment Act of 1960 (30 U.S.C. 666; 74 Stat. 337);

(9) . section 4 of the Helium Act Amend.
ments of 1960 (50 U.S.C. 167b; 74 Stat. 920);

(0) section 32 of the Arms Control and
Disarmament Act of 1961 (22 U.S.C. 2572; 75
Stat. 634);

(11) subsection (e) of section 302 of the Ap·
palachian Regional Development Act of 19~5
(40 U.S.C. App. 302(e); 79 Stat. 5); r

(2) section 9 of the Federal Nonnuclear .
Energy Research and Development Act of
1974 (42 U.S.C. 5901;' 88 Stat. 1878);.

(13) ·section Sed) of the Consumer Product
Safety Act <15 D.S.C. 2054fd); 86 S~at. 1211):

(14) sc-ction 3 of the Act of ..t~pril 5, 1£044 (30
U.S.C. 323; 58 Stat. 191);

(5) section 800I<c)(3) of the Solid Weste
Disposal Act (42 U.S.C. 6981(c); 90 Stat. 2829);

(16) section 219 of the Foreign Assistance
Act of 1961 (22 U.S.C. 2179; 83 St'-t. 806);

(17) section 427(b) of ·the Ftderal ~_~ine
He,lth and Safety Act of 1977 130 U.S.C.
937(b); 86 Stat. 155);

(18) section 306(d) of the Surface Mining
and Reclamation ~ct of 1977 (30 U.S.C.
1226(d); 91 Stat. 455);

(19) section 21(d) of the Federal Fire Pre.
ventlon and Control Act of 1974 (15 U.S.C.
2218(d); 88 S:at. 1548);

(20) section 6(b) of the SoJar ?hoto·"o!~s.ic
Encrg;y' Research De\'elo;.:nent and Demon
strE.tion Act of 1978 (42 U.S,C. 5585(b): 92
Stat. 2516);

(21) section 12 of the Native Latex Cc:r.rner.
cia1!=.s.tjon and Economic Developr:;ent Act of
1878 (7 V.S.C, 178(j);' 92 Stat. 2533); and

(22) sectic,r. 408 of the \\~at~r Rf:o:"ur:,'.::s E.:1d
De\·e::oY!'r.ent Act of 1978 (42 V.S.C. ';'&79: 92
Stat. 1350). .

The Act creating this chapter shall be can.
strued to take precedence over any future Act
unless that Act specifically cites this Act and
provides that. it shall take precedence over this
Act.

(b) Nothing in this cha.pter is intended to
alter the effect of the laws cited in paragraph
(a) of this section or an)o' other lav,'s with re..

spect to the disposition of ·rights in inn'nUons
made in the performance offundlng agree
ments with persons other than nonprofit orga.
nizations or small business firms.

(c) Nothing in this cha.pter is intended to
limit the authority of agencies to agree to the
disposition of rights in inventions made in -the
performance of work under funding agreements
Vo'ith persons other than nonprofit org·aniza
tioos or small business firms in accordance with
the Statement of GO\'€'rnmE-nt Patent Policy
issued on 1"IJ'wT 23 '9'i1 , .. , i'8Q RFt!. 168S;),

Feb~ry 18, 19~3,

agency regulations, or other applicable regula
tions or to otherwise limit the authority of
agencies to allow such persons to retain owner
ship of inventions. Any disposition of rights in
inventions made in ac(;ordance with the St.ate
ment or impleme-nting. reb"ulations. incltding
an:>: disposition o(;curring bt'fo're fnii.et mt-nt of
this section, are herf'b~' authorizedGr-
ex~e t th' menta inc:hiliin those with othe

.t :l sm in non ro It 0 anlZatlons s a.
. include the rnIuirementa established in parasraph 202(cX4) an

teetion 203 othls title."
• i Ii

(d) Nothing in this chapter shall be construed
to require the disclosure of intelligence Sources
Or methods or to otherwise affect the authority
granted to the Director of Central Intelligence
by statute or Executive order for the protection
of intelligence sources or methods.

§ 211. Relatiomhip to antitrust la""8

Nothing In this chapter shall be deemed to
. convey to any person immunit}· from civil or
criminal l1ablllty. or to create any defenses to
actions, under any.antitrust law.
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